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THE CHURCH, JEWS AND JUDAISM
Through the efforts of the Theological F acu lty  of A cadem y of Catholic 

Theology, and w ith  the help of m em bers o f the P olish  Episcopate’s C om 
m ission  for D ialog w ith  Judaism , an th e  5th and 6th of June, 1989, a sym 
posium  w as held in  W arsaw  on the topic of The Church, Jew s  and Judaism.  
A lthough research and  the open exchange o f v iew s by  Polish  and Jew ish  
historians has already ach ieved  a certain tradition, w ith  a great deal o f pro
gress being m ade in  th is area, the theological dialogue —  urgently recom 
m ended by  th e  Second Vatican Council and papal teachings — is  s till dn 
its in fancy  in  Poland. R ecently, how ever, th e  situation  has im proved som e
what. In  1985 KIK (Catholic Intellectual’s Club) in  Cracow began a series 
of A u sch w itz  W e e k s i  in  1986 there w as a session  on Jew ish  Religion and  
Culture  in  th e  tow n  of P ieniezno in  northern Poland; in  April, 1988, an  
in ternational colloquium  Jew s  and  Christians in Dialogue  w as held  in  Tyniec. 
The Sym posium  at A cadem y of Catholic T heology in  W arsaw  brought to 
gether m any theologians from  a ll over th e  country, esp ecia lly  younger ones, 
and represents the further step in  the process o f  deepening and enlivening  
the contacts betw een  the tw o religious com m unities.

The Sym posium  w as opened by the D ean of the Theological Faculty, 
Prof. Jan Łach. In his presentation, w hich  w as preceded by a com m on prayer 
from  P salm  123, he pointed to the need  for cooperation am ong Christians 
and Jew s in  the face  o f the threat from  those w h o  w ould build  a w orld w i
thout God. The oenturies-long tradition o f m istrust and enm ity  betw een  the  
adherents of the tw o  religions served to obscure the clarity of th e  w itness  
to the One God. The fruits o f th is dialogue should thus be th e  overcom ing  
of m utual anim osities, and barriers on the path to reconciliation, as w ell 
as testim ony to  an authentic religious faith .

The first paper was g iven  by Dr. Ryszard R ubinkiew icz from  the Ca
tholic U niversity  of Lublin, and weis en titled  J ew s  and Judaism  in the Tea
ching of John Paul II. D j. R ubinkiew icz is the person co-responsible for p re
paring a ll the m ost im portant Church docum ents on Jew s and Judaism  for  
publication under th e  auspices of the Episcopal Com m ision. He discussed the 
theological bases for the dialog as set forth  by the Second Vatican Council, 
particu larly in  P oint 4 of the D eclaration Nostra Aetate .  A  comm on d im en
sion for relations b etw een  C hristianity and Judaism  is found above a ll in  
the belief in  God, and in  the particular ties betw een  the Church and the 
Jew s, based on God’s  plan for salvation. The fraternal theological dialogue, 
w hich John P aul II has called th e  dialog „betw een the first and the second  
parts of the B ib le”, represents a fu ll appreciation of the live heritage of 
faith . The goal of th is dialogue is to h ave each side get to know  the other 
better w h ile  honoring the relig ious iden tity  of both sides, far from  syncre
tism  or proselytism . The speaker h ighlighted tw o im portant historical condi
tions for the current sh ifts in  attitude o f th e  Church tow ard Judaism  — the 
drama o f the Shoah and the rea lity  o f th e  State of Israel. The m ass gen o 
cide of the G erm an N azis’ represents a  serious danger sign  to the world, 
a „salutary w arning” (in th e  w ords of John Paul II in  A uschwitz) against 
the dangers o f ev il structures and crim inal disregard for the law . The re
birth o f a Jew ish  state in  turn requires th e  rev is ion  o f  the traditional C hri
stian th esis  that the long Jew ish  diaspora w as a sign that they had been  
rejected by  God. A t the sam e tim e th is rebirth brings n ew  challanges and



new  responsib ilities to  the Jew ish  people. The desire by both sides to come 
closer should be expressed  in  practice in  life  and in  close cooperation.

In  the second paper Dr. W aldem ar C hrostow ski (Academ y of Catholic 
Theology in  W arsaw) discussed the F undam ental A spec ts  of the Church’s 
Reorientation to w a rd s  Jew s  and Judaism.  The attitude tow ards the Jew s in 
C hristian theology has to th is day been  a d erivative of the general state of 
m utual relations, loaded dow n w ith  stereotypes, prejudices and aversion. 
W hat is  m ore, th e  theology w as often  subordinated to  assum ptions w hich  
tended to reinforce the m echanism s o f enm ity. It has becom e increasingly  
clear in th is  century m arked by  the stigm a of genocide and totalitarianism  
that Christians and Jew s cannot g ive  credible testim ony about God w hile  
m aintaining prejudices and liv ing  in  m utual enm ity. It has a lso becom e 
apparent that it  is n ot possible to  do theology w ithout engaging in  an ecu
m enical dialog — a dialog am ong the divided C hristians and a dialog b et
w een  C hristians and those of other relig ions — just as there can be no 
authentic dialog w ithout reorientation in  theology. Inasm uch as theology le 
gitim ized an  attitude o f m istrust or even  en m ity  tow ard the Jew s, then  it  
m ust undergo change. T heologians m ust becom e conscious of their prophetic 
role, a role based on their  duty to ca ll bad habits and w ays of doing things  
in to question. T heological reflection  after V atican  II w ould like to provide 
a m odel o f a n ew  w ay o f acting for the Church today. !n  the area of re la 
tions w ith  the Jew s theology has se t itse lf  a num ber of goals, but tw o of 
these com e to the fore: deeper penetration into the consciousness of the  
Church, and the chance to change im proper attitu d es tow ards adherents of 
Judaism . The speaker discussed both  of th ese key aspects of the reorien
tation on the basis of the statem ents of the M agisterium  of the Church and  
of John P aul II —  statem ents that sim ultaneously reflect and reinforce tran
sform ations w hich  have already taken  place, as w ell as m ark out n ew  ho
rizons for the th eory  and practise o f Christians. Their m otto w as taken from  
the papal speech in  Mainz (on Novem ber, 17, 1980): „he w ho encounters J e 
sus Christ, encounters Judaism ”, and „the holy obligation of brotherhood”. 
Theological reflection  undertaken in  the sp irit of im proving relations should  
hasten the process o f reconciliation  of these religious com m unities w'hich 
have b een  at odds for centuries. The fundam ental role in this ardous process 
is played not by reasonable prem ises, how ever, but by  the h ighest law  of 
conscience. The fruit of th is dialogue should be to bring the participants 
closer to th e  fu llness of God’s m ystery, and effective  cooperation in a w orld  
in  need  of d ivine change.

The afternoon session of the first day began w ith  a talk  by  Dr. M ichał 
Czajkowski (A cadem y o f Catholic Theology) entitled  What Does I t  Mean To 
Say That Jesus Is a Jew?  W hen w e look back at the Jew ish  roots of C hri
stian ity  w e connot pass over the fact of Jesus’ Jew ishness. He h im self had 
a great appreciation for his Jew ish  iden tity  and  heritage, m arked by fa ith -  
fu llness to the law s of the Old T estam ent and to the custom s of his people. 
The paradox o f continuity and fundam ental new n ess is brought out in the  
person of Jesus and in  his m ission; he revealed  h im self an alm ost cerem onial 
fashion  in  the words: „Do not th ink that I have come to abolish the L aw  
or the Prophets. I have not come to  abolish  them , but to fu lfill them ” (Matt. 
5 :17). A t th e  sam e tim e that greater know ledge of their earthly Saviour is 
spreading am ong Christians, a greater in terest is evident am ong Jew ish  th in
kers in  Jesus o f Nazareth. M any of them  w rite about Him  w ith  sym pathy. 
At th e  center o f C hristian theology is  the C hristological truth: Jesus Christ 
is true God and true man. The true hum anity assum es the Jew ishness of J e 
sus. W hoever ignores it is only a step aw ay from  D ocetism , the v iew  that 
God only apparently took on a hum an body, on ly  seem ed to  live, teach and  
suffer. The sp eaker discussed at lenght the form ulation  found in  the V ati
can’s Instruction on „Jew s and Judaism  in  the Proclam ation of God’s Word



and in the C athechesis o f the Catholic C hurch” (1985) that „Jesus is a  Jew , 
and w ill a lw ays be a J ew ”. If one keeps the Old T estam ent history of sa l
vation  in  m ind, one m u st state  that: Jesus the M essiah had to be a Jew , 
because th is represented the fu lfillm en t o f the G od’s  prom ises g iven  to Cho
sen  People. Jesu s-Jew  represents th e  norm ative beginning o f C hristian id en 
tity.

The topic for th e  n ex t lecture, g iven  b y  Dr. S tan isław  K rajew ski (W arsaw) 
w as The L and of Israel in Jew ish  Consciousness. W hen w e speak of „Israel” 
w e think of Jacob, o f a ll of the generations of Jew s, but w e also  th ink of 
the land, a concrete land —  ev en  of the State o f  Israel, w h ich  goes together  
w ith  thinking about th e  land, as it is d ifficu lt to  d ifferentiate the Jew ish  
relationship  to  their ow n land from  their a ttitude tow ard their ow n state. 
Jew s are linked to the Land o f Israel through m em ory, and hence through  
the past. This land w as also, how ever, th eir  future, and continues to be so. 
The relationship  o f the Jew s to  th e  Land o f Israel has to  be understood in  
term s of a ll d im ensions _ of tim e, including even  one m ore — eternity. In  
alm ost every  generation  'there have been  Jew s w ho 'm ade their w a y  to the  
H oly Land in  order to  live  and die there, to  study Torah and to serve God. 
Those w ho lived  in  the Land o f Israel —  called  Y ishuv —  w ere  supported  
m ain ly  by offerings collected  in  Jew ish  com m unities scattered over  the w hole  
w orld. The H oly Land also represented the im age and anticipation  of the  
eschatological future. A gainst th e  background of th is deep attachm ent of 
Jew s to the H oly Land a specific role fa lls  to  the diaspora, a role w hich has 
been accepted by Judaism  'in varying degrees. The v is ion  of the centrality  
of Zion dom inated, desp ite the factual -dispersion. Som etim es the v ision  be
cam e so m etaphysical th a t it  d id  not even  have to  lead to practical attem pts  
to  go to the Land o f Israel. This situation notw ithstanding, the S ta te  o f Israel 
cam e into being in  1948, and from  th at tim e on  it  has served  as a rem inder  
to  the world of the Jew ish  right to  the land of their  ancestors, and at the 
sam e tim e it has brought about opposition to  acknow ledgm ent th is right. In 
Israel love for on e’s ow n land is experienced  in  a v ery  concrete m anner. 
The n ew  historical circum stances also brought about a particular tension  
betw een  the situ ation  of the Jew ish  population liv in g  in  the reborn state and 
that of the diaspora. The m ajority  erf Jew s fee ls a  deep connection w ith  the  
State of Israel, even  though their actual relationship  to  it  and to its m eaning  
is quite varied.

On the first day o f the sessions A ndrzej K osiński (W arsaw) read a com 
m unique on  The Churches in W est G erm an y  and  Shoah (1945— 1985). A  number 
of im portant docum ents w ere issued  by th e  Catholic Church and the P rote
stant Churches in  th is 40-year period concerning Jew s and Judaism . A ll of 
them  w ere aim ed a t com ing to  term s w ith  th e  dram atic past, and to the 
issue of G erm an responsib ility  for the exterm ination  of the Jew s. The Chur
ches’ statem ents generally  w ere issued on the observance of the anniversa
ries o f even ts w hich  had represented  tragic turning points in  th e  history of 
G erm an-Jew ish relation . Exam ples are the observances each year of „Kri
stallnacht” (The N ight of the B roken Glass) and the end of the War. A  con
stant elem ent in  a ll o f these officia l pronouncem ents is the desire to stren
gthen cooperation, in  sp ite of the burden for such cooperation represented  
by Shoah.

On the second day of the Sym posium  there w ere  tw o  papers and two  
com m uniques. K onstanty G ebert’s (W arsaw) presentation, entitled  Jew ish  R e
ligious L ife  of the T im e  of the  Shoah, w as w e ll received  as a testim ony to  
the Jew ish  heroes o f the fa ith  during the tim e of m artyrology. It is only  
possible to g ive a picture of religious life  during th is tim e m arked by the 
stigm a of incom prehensib le v io lance and illega lity  on the basis o f  docum ents 
and accounts w hich  have been preserved, and w h ich  together form  a very  
fragm entary and often  in tem ally-con trad ictory  picture. W hen w e read these



accounts our consciousness is  w eigh ted  dow n by the fact th at the essen tia l 
reality  o f  Shoah eludes our com prehension. We on ly  know  one thing for 
certain — fa ith  w as possible and it endured. The speaker ,gave m oving  
exam ples of the deep religiousness of the Jew s, people torm ented and hu
m iliated  beyond hum an m easure. H itler’s attack on Poland altered  the fate  
of the adherents of Judaism  liv in g  there in  a fundam ental w ay. Jew ish  re li
gious life  w as m ade im possible even  before the N azi exterm ination  program  
began becuase of the general difficu lties brought on  by the w ar and by the 
delibarate policies of repression  of the occupying force. In spite of these d i
fficu lties the m ajority  of Jew s rem ained fa ith fu l to the requirem ents of re 
ligious law . Jew ish  religious observances w en t underground, and continued. 
F aithfulness to  th e  religious princip les released  the h ighest form  o f  heroism , 
paid for often  w ith  one’s  life. A n anonym ous person active in  the W arsaw  
Ghetto rem arked on the religiousness in  the G hetto that: „The truly pious 
becam e even  m ore pious, because in their understanding they see the hand  
of God in everyth ing. Those w ho w ere unbelievers, on th e  other hand, b e
came even  m ore firm  in  their unbelief. Those w ho w ere w averin g , how ever, 
began to rebel against God, to  w age w ar agaist Him, to sp it at the H aevens”. 
The speaker dealt w ith  the sham eful stereotype of Jew s „led to  their deaths 
like ca ttle”. C iting th e  w ords of M arek Edelm an, the leader of the Ghetto  
uprising, he said that a  „quiet” death is m uch m ore d ifficu lt than shooting. 
R eligious im pulses played an im portant role in  the form ation of positions 
w hich rejected arm ed battle. Jew s w ere raised in  a spirit that knew  v io -  
lance from  the sid e  of the v ictim , n ot from  that o f the oppresors. V iolence  
for them  w as a lw ays som ething w rong, im propriate, and even  abhorrent.

M ichał K linger from  the C hristian T heological A cadem y (Orthodox and 
P rotestant institution) presented a com m unique entitled  The Church in Ecu
menical Dialog and the  Dialog w i th  the  Jews.  From  the point of v iew  of 
adherents o f the Orthodox Church, dialog w ith  the Jew s should be preceeded  
by a dialog am ong all Christians. The Church can on ly  be a credible partner 
in contacts w ith  Judaism  w hen  it  has rebu ilt its ow n unity. This show s the 
n eed  for rev iv in g  and in tesify ing  ecum enical efforts w hich  w ould help to 
unite the sp lit in  the Christian com m unities.

Stan isław  M usiał, S. J. (Cracow) read the com m unique On the  Issue of 
the Carm elite  S is ters a t  A uschw itz ,  in  w hich  he discussed the controversy  
of the convent situated in  the im m ediate v ic in ity  of the exterm ination  cam p  
at A uschw itz. This issue has been of enorm ous interest to both the Polish so
ciety  and to  Jew ish  com m unities around the world. He talked about the cir
cum stances surrounding the decision to  m ove th e  Sisters to th e  new  Center 
for Inform ation, Instruction, M eetings and Prayer planned there. The p re
sentation  appeared in  the „Pism o O kólne” („Circular L etter”) o f  the P ress  
A gency of the P olish  Episcopate on May, 29 —i June, 4.1989, and it  is also  
given  in  this issue of „Collectanea T heologica”.

The Sym posium  w as closed by a speech  g iven  by the Chairm an of the  
P olish  E piscopate’s C om m ision for D ialog w ith  Judaism  B ishop H enryk M u
szyński (W łocławek). The speech w as entitled  Dialog w i th  Jew s and Judaism  —  
An A t te m p t  of Balance and P erspec t ives  for the  Future. D ialog has already  
been  established. Som e local churches, especia lly  in W estern Europe and the  
USA, have already m ade substantial progress tin th is area. In Poland such  
contacts got o ff to a slow  start but are now  developing fa irly  in tensively . 
T hey are not w ithout their  d ifficu lties and set-backs, m ainly consisting of 
the ballast of the past. D ialog is e requirem ent for a ll w ho b e lieve  in  Christ', 
w ho in  this w ay becom e more aw are of and experience more deeply their  
own identity.

Several outstanding guests took part in  the theological m eeting of C hri
stinas and Jew s, and it  g ives m e a great deal of satisfaction  to note their  
presence. On the first day w e  had a s our guest Am bassador M ordechai P al-



zur, C hief o f the Israeli Interest Section in  Poland. In  his rem arks he stre 
ssed that the d ifficu lt past in P olish -Jew ish  relation s should not be allow ed  
to  paralyze relations now . It is necessary to  w ork untiredly toward bringing  
Judaism  and th e  Church closer together. This is the only credible reply to 
the outdated burdens and m utual anim ositeis. W hile a lw ays being aw are of 
the past, it  is  now  necessary to turn to the future, and not continually go 
back to opening old w ounds. The A m bassador fe lt  that the Sym posium  was 
a valuable contribution to m ark the end o f a 20-year period in  w hich Israel 
w as not represented  in  Poland (from 1968), a fter 1000 years of a Jew ish  pre
sence in th is country.

On the second day tw o guests from  Paris w ere present: Fr. Jean D ufar- 
din, Secretary of th e  French Episcopate’s C om m ission for D ialog w ith  Ju
daism , and Fr. P ierre d ’Ornellas, Secretary to  Cardinal J. M. Lustiger. 
Fr. J. D ufardin payed tribute to  the fact that dialog betw een  C hristians and 
Jew s had com m enced in  Poland, and fe lt that his participation represented  
a valuable experience for him  personally. A lso am ong the guests from  other 
countries w as Prof. J. H. Satterw hite from  B lu ffton  C ollege (Ohio, USA), 
currently in  Poland doing research in  Polish in tellectual history.

Close to 60 people attended the tw o-day exch ange of ideas. A m ong them  
w ere professors of theology  from  all o f the im portant academ ic institutions  
in  Poland, Sem inary lecturers and Superiors, PhD candidates and the stu 
dents, journalists from  the Catholic press, a  historian, a w riter, and a m edical 
doctor. The papers and com m uniques provoked a liv e ly  discussion, in w hich  
over 20 people participated. The dom inant them e in  a ll of the ideas put 
forth w as th e  desire to see th e  contents o f the d iscussions am ong specialists  
dissem inated a s w id e ly  as p ossib le. T hese ideas have to have an influence  
on the practical life  of C hristians and penetrate the consciousness of b e 
lievers. Everyone present w as in  agreem ent in  em phasizyng the im portance 
of organizing such theological m eetings, w hich contribute to the adherents 
of both of these brother religions com ing closer together.
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